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You're wmh astes Hwt

You restless Hills lf,
WMlmieof tnyiolf,

Old Morpheas holdt you li

Best, tiny tired feet-K- eat,

ohobSy, meddling hatul,
Yeb, my Imp irom ralrytnnd

Bepose In sluiabor swcot t

Tbe livelong day, my boy,
Ike bee among the flowers,

You're tipped from all Ilia bours
Life's honey-- my ehlldhooWs Joy,

Bo peaceful U your brow,
Methlnkn Hit) BiitbU tun
Tour ruddy face, my inn,

At they wstch'Xl o'er you uow.

Amlpapaltalre.il
He's found longed for rcpune,
Itsy gocn!-A.l- eop

I like you bo.L
-1- 1'. U. aoodnllln Omaha Wot Id.

BUWIKU VLttraH.
Wtm II llss Itoea Din Btrly With Votary.

log BaeMsa.
From tbe Country Ucntlonuin.

Although the cost tier acre el icodlag to
clover Is not lirgp, the aggregate amount of
money spout for rlover eeetl every spring
eounU tip Into the millions, Asthe'iuesUoo,
'when In the tout lime to aow ?" Iiaa oome up

In our farmers' inoellnRi,Bnd Iim been Baked
In the agricultural paps' time without
number, I am convinced that a majority of
farmers hare not settled tbe question. I
bould wonder at this were It not for tbe fact

that I farmed for 25 yeara before 1 could
answer that question to my own satisfaction.
When 1 was a bny tlm farmers of my neigh-
borhood all said, If you sow clover seed
early and It sprouts and then Ireizas it will
be killed." 1'or the I sit ten yeara 1 have
sown clover seed early with unvarying suc-
cess, and now adle alwata that this be
aono. vol i am not sure mat me isrinera
were wrong In their adMse, lor It the seed
was sown during warm open spell of
weather, so that It would lie on the surface
and sptout llioro would be danger or a freeze
killing It.

I am sure, howoor, that the seed may be
sown with pctfoct safety, any time In I'ebru-aryo- r

March, If sown, on a froeu aurfaoo
whenatLaw issuro to follow before night
There are always during theco two months
bright, clear mornings, when the sun issuro
to thaw the aurfaoo before the day It over so
as to thoroughly eoer the seed, and when
thus covered It will not sprout as esallyor
quickly as when Ijlug dliectly on tbeaur-lac- e,

exposed to the sun, and slfectod by the
warm rains, aud when It does sprout, the
covering of earth protects IL I would ueter
sow clover seed ou n hard surface, such as
onr wheat fields present lu the sprint;, except
when frozen, for another reason. Tho seed
Is liable to Ik) wntticd Into hunches, or rn
sloping ImihI mucli el It may be carried away
and lost entirely, and this often hapieus
when sown In this way.

Tbe question I' often asked In our agricul-
tural panor : "How shall I renew my old
pasture? Tho grs la lliln ou It, and killed
out In places, nml I do not wiku U plow It up
and destroy hat grasithoro Is growing." 1
iiavo tried tills Man el sowlnit irrass and

I. -- ""fclover seed late In iho winter, and allowing
It In frit In .in llin li.r.i .. tliln xwta nl Iibm.
tures, suit ho had, the Mtlsfsollon el see- -

lag my puturo reuu'wed the following sum
tiler, and racoiumend your readera
totiylt, Tuerearefew peruiauent pastures
but have tbtn or bare spots on thorn, which
will be greatly Improved by a re seeding,
and If you will sow asdlrectod 1 can warrant

good catch of grass, lfthnland Is poor It
will be advisable to give a llghtltop dressing
of manure ; oven five or six loads of manure
to the acre will greatly help. It adda much
to tbe beauty as well as the yield of a ptsture
to have a good stand and uniform growth all
over It, and there are doubtlosi many pas.
tnres with spots ncoJIng Just this treatment.
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Tbe tuglnnlng of the Knd.
The beginning of dhcoics It a alight debility

or disorder of tome el tie vital otgsnt, tbe stom-
ach, the Hrer or the bowel, usually. There are
flyjrmitte .yniptouia, the liter 1. uoutlixome,
tbt;$lln grows tawney and untiraltby looking,
thersare pals lu tLualdoor through tbu right
sbouldor blsdn. the climax It oltunsu utter
prettratlouof the phy.lcil ncr("lu, perhapt a
fstaliaaaa. Until thudiniculty I met In time
with llottetu r't Stomach jitttort, which it at.
ways ifectlvi) at a remedy, una It nhnuldba re-
sorted to at mi odrty lno, thern will be uo rca-to- u

to spprehend theta Injurioui tutitequeut
efftetsupon tlm njttciu oltun entailed by en-
tirely cured dl'euet. tar bettor Is It, alio,
to employ till tifo rowed)! Burnt lu
fever unilsKue, Kiidnth'r umlarlitl complaint.,
than rjulnlnn and othnr ikHhiiI drugs, which,
even whin tbnv do prntoi'ifrclnal to-- a tluir,
ruin (hH stomach and Imp ilrlht) gent riUbualtb.

febU.3

Never uive up tlm uhlp. Dr IIiiU'n Coachsyrup 1U euro ou. as It h.u dona others, l'rico)Ccnt.
A itattliroro llntchrr's Einertnnr.! 1 hAe

nulfortd with bmt hi.adji.hn (ur jrart, and have
tried many reuiedtot without nbtHlnliifrrellet.
I was Bdvttefl to kIto aIallon a trlil and It bat
entirely cured ir.u. Kl HALT?.

LaF a) otto Market, lialtlmoro, Hit

al'KVIAI, MUTIVKO.

fitait to Hear II,
.".Tor acvorol moutht 1 endurd ndull pain

fkrouuh my luriKt und shou! Jen j lost my
J'.rltn, sppttltuaiid color, and uiuld with dllll-ou- y

rruialn Irom my but. Hy jiivscnt health-- f

el condtllon It dun to Jlurilock Illoott lluttri. '
Mrs. K. A. Hull, liliifthsmtou, . Y. for tale by
II. U Co hran, ilrumUt, 137 mid 1J3 North (juceu
street, I.nnauti r.

A llaptltt Mlulttrr's lUperlrnco.
MI sin a llnptltt minister, and bofnru I eer

tboiuht of bung a'cleryjnuiu 1 RimduateU In
medicine, but Iclt a lucrutlva pmitlcn for my
pniicut profession, forty jcartioro. 1 at formany yuirt a tuirertr fiom iiulnsy. Thnmai'
Xcltctrte OU curud mo, I vrut also troubled with
hoartonent, und i'Aoniw' Jtittclrlo Oil atwiiyt
relieved mo. ily wllu und child bad diphtheria,
and Thomai' Eclectrla Oil cured them, and If
taken In tlmo It w 111 euro tjeven timet out of ten.
1 am confident It It a euro for the mott obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will takoatmall
teaspoon andhidf till It with the Oil, and then

lace tbe end of the tpoou In one nottrll andSraw tbe Oil out of the ipoou Into the bead, by
snlfllng at bard at they eun, until tbu Oil fulfil
over into the throat, and jiraitlto It twlco
a week, 1 don't care how oQeuttva their head
maybe, It will cluau It out and core their ca-
tarrh, for deafnest and earache, It hut done
wonders to my certain knowledgu. It In the only
medicine dubbed patent inedlelno that 1 buvu
ever felt like riconimendlntr. and 1 uin ery mix-lo-

to tee It In every place, ter 1 tell J ou that 1
would not be without It in my bouaofurany
oontlderalion. I am now tutrerlngwUhapaln
like rheumatism in my rlKht limb, and nothing
rellovis mo like Thmw' JCcltdric Oil." Ur.
I". Crane, Oorry. fa.ror sals by II. II. Cochran, droggljt, 117 and
IS) North Queen ttnet, Lancaster.

Mr. Georgs Uodgs Mpeaks.
Ihla gi ntleinun II vet In Kmporluin, Pa., and

ti s. " Ono of my luuu, Sam lwlt, while work-
ing In the woods sprained bit ankle so bad be
could hardly hobble to tbe house. Utcd I7ioniii'
Kittctric Oil and was ready for work the next
morning' I have no cryet teen to good a medi-
cine for tale by U. 1). Cochran, druggttt, 137
and IS) North y ucen ttreot, .Lancaster.

Suiting Wild Oats.
llow manv tutu thnlr tlmnand roaourccs In

r )Oiun expenmenia, wiin ntsiy woriuiutt uieui-Lln-

that can never do them a well of good, If
you are tick and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established morlt. Iho curatlvo vir-
tue! of Burdock JllooitJIittert have never been
questioned rnrau untuobled circulation or a
weak tlomocb I hey are rplendld. for tale by
II. II. Cochran, druggttt, 137 and 139 North Oueuu
street, Lancattcr.

What Ws Can Cor, Lata Not Kudure.
II we can euro an acbo, or & sprain, or a pain,

or a lameness, or a blto, by using Thomat' Relic-tri- e

Oil. left do It, " ibomss' Kcioetrlo Oil'' itknown to be good. Left try It-- for tale by II,
B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S3 North gueeu
street, LanoatUir.

A kope About Oar Mscks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled oliculatlon It

Ilka a rope about our necks. We are strung up
and una rang alternately till existence beoomua
unbearable. Burdock Blood Bitter wUl arrett
all this misery, "llurdock Ulood Uliters" are
a boon to tbo tick. Let us remember this faot.ror sals by U. IS. Cochran,:drugglit, m and 139
North Qnson street, LancaiWr,

On Borne KrrscTS a Cdu-b- Tt. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa., was bedfast with In
Baamatory rheumatism la the winter of ins.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve hlin. lie
commenced using Grots' Uheumstlo Jtetnody
By tbe time be hod uted holt a bottle he could
leave bis bed t when he bad finished tbe bottle
fee waa cuicd and hat not bad a return of tbe
disease tlnco. In his own words, H 1 tool bottet
than ever before" Price II, by All dtnggltu.

Saved UU Uls.
Mr. 1). 1. Wllconson.ot Horse Cave, Ky., says

he wss, ter many years, badly mulcted withrhtbttio, alto Dlabctca; tbe pains wure almott
8aandurabland would tomeCtmes utmost throw

Ue tried Klectrlu llltuirsjJtS,'11' from Art t bottle and after taklua-t-x

bottles, was enUrely cured, and bad gained
lit Uotn eighuwn bounds. Days be positively be- -

iwvm.bu woum cava died, bad 11 not been for

--I arrorded by Kieotrla Hitters, bold at"""iHrii. coenran. uruiriritt.WanaiNsto (loess, street. Lancaster.
()

WMY WILL. YOU eoi :kwkea Bbliob'sCureww give iinmeaiate I
aata aL for aala b ss&:I. 1 WJfcrta Uuesn street.

...--- .. L. iL.t.t-1..J.- U
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HOOD'S BAR8APARILL4
IsapeeullMtaeAielke. 11 Is carefully prepares!
from Barsepartlls, Oandetlmi, MaBdrake, boek,
PIpsltsewB. Juniper Berries, aa ether well-know- n

and valuable vegetable retaeelse, bye
pecnllar combination, proportion an process,
glvlsg to Hood's Sarsaimrllla enrallvs power
not pottettsd by other msdlclns. It effrcu re-

markable cores where others ftlt.
HOOD' 8kK84rARII.tk

Is the best blood purifier bsfore tbe publlp. It
eradicates every lmpurlly, and cures Pcrofala,
Salt Bheurn, Bolls, Nmplns, all II u mors, Dye-pep-

t, Bllloutnets, Rlek llesdsche, indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, HhemnaMitn, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, ovol corses that llrtd
fesllng, eroates an appetite.

HOOD'S BAR8APAR1LLA
tlss met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Hack has become Its popularity In Low-

ell, Mas , where It It msde,t"t whole neigh-
borhoods are taking It at tt-- same time. Lowell
druggUtt sell more el Hood's than
of all other aarsaparlllas nr blood purinsrs. The
same suceess It extending all nvr the country.

HOUU'd ARaaPARIt.LA
Is pecnllar In the confidence It gains among all
classst el people. Where It It onoe used it be
oomes a favorite remedy, snd It often adopted
as the standard family medicine. Do not be

to buy other preparation!. Be sate to
get the Peculiar Medicine. It Is sold by all
druggtits. II t six for as. Preparsd only by
C.f. HOOD A CO, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doom One Dollar

BROWH'.S I HON lUTTKIUi.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

WILL CURE
HKADACHK,
INDIOKHTION,
U1LIOCHNESS,
DVHI'BI'tilA,
NEKVOUH l'KOSTRATION,
MALARIA,
CHlL.LMAMnPKVKKH,
TIRUt) FKEMNO,
OKNKKAI, DKH1L-1TY- ,

PAINS in tub BACK A S1DK8,
lMl'UUK. I1I.OOI),
CONSTIPATION,
FKMALK INK1HMITIKH,
KIIUUMAT1SM,
NKUltAI.aiA,
KIDNEY AND MVKH

TUOU11LES.

ALb DUUUUI3T8.

Thi) nenulne hat Tinde Mark and crossed Ked
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE MO OTHHR.
fJ)mi;iyt1Aw

tHIC HWI V r Hl'KOI F1C CO.

TRIED
I1TI1S

CRUCIBLE.
TKADR S.S.S. AKK.

About twenty years ago I discovered a little
sore on my cheek, and tbo doctors pronounced
It cancer. 1 have tried a number of phytlcltnt,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or twospeclalllU.
Tho uiodlclno they applied was like Are to the
tore, causing Intense pain. 1 taw a statement
In the papert telling wbttH.S. 8. bad done for
othert similarly afltlcud. I procured tome at
once. Ueforo I had used the second tottle tbo
neighbors conld notice fat my cancer was
beallng up My general health bad been bad
for two or thruo eartt bad a hacking cough
and spit blood continually 1 had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking tlx bottlet or 8. 8. 8.
tnycougb left mo and 1 grow atouter tban I bad
bean lor tevorsl years. My canter has healed
over a'lbula Utile-spo- t about tbe tlxsof a half
dlmo, and It It rapidly disappearing. 1 would
advltn overyouo wl'h cancer to give 8, 8,8. a
fair trial.

MUS.NASCY I. McCONAUOlir,
A'beUroro, Tippecanoe, Co, Ind.

reb. 16. lt-- t.

8wtfi't Specific It entirely vegetable, and
teema to euro cancers by forclngout the Impuri-
ties from tbe blood. Trcatlto on Ulood and Bktn
Diseases malted free,

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, OA.
n lydftw

rtURK UUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Care guaranteed by l)U. J, IL MAYKB,

Sue at onoe I no operation or delay from husU
nets I tettnt by hundrodiof euros. Main office,m AllOI AT.. PltlLA. Hand for vtrcnlar.

rAVrnA

NOWTHETIME TO SPECULATE.
autivk n.ucTUATlONBln the market

Oder opportunltlus to speculators to makemoney luUmln, stocks, liondi and Petroleum.
Prompt personal attention given to orders re-
ceived by wln or mall. Correspondence sollo
Ited full Information about tbe markets In
our Book, which wUl be forwarded tree on ap-
plication.

II. I) K i LB. tlinker and Broker,
S os. llnud and 84 New 8ts New York City.
nnvlklvHAv

CURE KOK THE DKAK.
Patent linprovod Cushioned Bar

Drums nerfuctly rostero hearing and perform
tbe work of tbo natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and oven whispers beard distinctly. Bend
for illustrated hook with testimonials, FBBB.
Ad a rest or call on W. HI8COX, BBS Broadway,
(few York. Mnnllon this paper.

E l.Y'M CRI'.VM HLM.

ClTARm, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Osld In Head, Roae Gold,

Bny Fever, DoafnoM, Hoadaohe,

KASl TO Ush-Plll- CE SO CKNTS.

KLY llltua., Oswego, K. V., U. 8. A.

hay Fever.
KIA8 CRKAM BALM U not a liquid itufforpowder. Applied Into noetrlls U qnlckly h--

7tJZ im i IT "" slWII. swltavi lUUAIOUlA
Muu 9 'f0 "?. net) lores be toutciof
t4Mt B)UU llUVtli

WM Centa at OrutrgUU t by aau. rtUtered.ou Cental

ELY BROTHERS, Dngglatfl,
03WEQO, N. Y.

MOTIOMB.

"THY, KO I

It Used To, But It's Differmt Now.
Trade does not end with GbrUtmas by any

meant. Notwithstanding tbe tact that ourHoliday Trade has been an unprecedented one,
on- - Superb Stock el rour-ln-tJau- and otherstyle Weeklies, Bilk Mufflers, llandkercbtels,suscenoers, Ulores, Collars, Cuot, Camel HaU
Underwear and Half iloae, ShlrtsTchrar
a'betu"bf.TXorBUttoM- - ra

RETURN GIFTS.
aW Our Prices as Low a tbe Lowest for thesame grade of goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO. 17 WMT KM TRIIT, LAJfOAKBS,

r--

J t OtTLStt A 00,

Eitmrdinrj Ui Prices

--ON-

CARPETS.

LookatourUiaPBTS and FLOOR
oil CLU1U9 ana compere our
prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,

No. 86 Mast "Xln Btiwflt,

LAMCASTKB.PA

EW YORR BTOKE.N

Embroideries!

Embroideries!

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

L1J CA1TKB. PA.

INVITE LAD1EH TO INSPECT THEIR NSW
MNKOr

BW 133, NAINSOOK AM) CAMBRIC

EMBROIDERIES !

An Immenao Assortment of

8dgiog3, Insertion?, Flonncings, All-Ov-

In All Widths and Qualities at the Lowest
t rices Ever Known,

OPEN TO-DA- Y.

New Pptlng Importation of saxony, Belgium
and atenth llandmade

Torchon Laces, Medici Laces,
Oluny Laces,

In an Endlcis Variety of hew and Beautlfol
Deilgm.

AT I'OPULAK PRICES.

HEW YOEK ST01B.
TAMM HKOH. it CO.s

DRESS SILKS.
DRESS SILKS.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
26 & 28 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

ror tbe paat few montht we have been after a
certain lot of Ulaek Bllkt wbtob we bavo

Jiut tucceeded In vetting, and are
now offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS

-I- N-

BLAGK DRESS SILKS
EVER OrPKBBO IN THIS CITT.

III. HE ARE SOME OF THE LITTLE riQTJREI.
II aek Dress Silks 37Ho. a yard, worth Mc.
Mack Ureai Hllkt bc a yard, worth 6fto.
Block Urett Bllkt 7So. a yard, worth S7Hc
Block Urett silktllt (0 a yard, worth SlllH-Blac- k

Dress Silk i 1. a yard, worth 11.00.

Few Spring Dress Goods.
One Hundred Pieces or our famous dressgoods at 5c. a vara,
few Drets Uoodt, yard wide, So. a yaid.
Wool carhmere Ilea yard, city prlje UXc.Newprlngcintht.lOj. ayaro.
Taid widttClnlba.tSMe.a yard.
hew Drest Uoodt, anoy Bilk Ptnttb, 17c. a

yard.
KngHth Beige Suiting, In Combination, 20c a

yard.
new Spring Cloths, yard and a quarter wide,

too. a yard.
New fcprlng Clotbr, yard and a half wide, 20u.

a yard.
Wool Casbmeres, 31 Inches wide, extra hea y,

25c a yard.
All Wool Cloths, 58 Inches wide, extra heavy.

S"Xo a yard.
AllWool Irloot Cloth, tt Inobes wlde,37Xo. a

yard.
riny rteces silk and Wool Mixtures In Checks

snd Stripes, all sbadts.
n-- Itemnauts of Black Silks, Black Cash-mert- a

and Black llemlettasat Attonlshlngly
Low Prices.

BOSTONCTORE.
KW Petwoen Centre Square and Postcffloe. sj

"rpHE ACKNOWLKDGED LEADERS.

Stauffer & Co.,
IN CONNECTION WITH THE1K

Celebrated Fine Hats.
orrEit tiii

LARGEST AND BIST UNI
--or-

FINE SPRING LAP ROBES,

Trub, Tmeliig lip u, Viline,
At the Very Bottom Prices of tbe Market.

W.D. STAUFFER 4 CO.,
81 MA .83 Kortk QvtM Mrett,

LAxoAixn rx. mm

Joseph
THE NEW STORE- -1 36-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

Our Extremely Low Prices on Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
ArDrovlag powerful and sottva
NawEsarkena at o ; uooauiou,
Jaoketa at tLBO. Flneat Ail-Wo- ol

tasa, aadaoma Matal Buttona.t4.60. Ladiaa Wawmarkata InOboloa Matarlala, Parfaot Bhapaa, 98,70, tS.7.
4.00 and 90 OO.

BV8RT OAHMBNT RSDUOBD. Tcu wall afford to bay next Wlntar'a Oloak now. aQbatanilf.1
ad

JOSEPH L
KOH. 13G, 188. HO NORTH BTKEET.

vtomttiu.
KRS A RA.THKOW.M"

Our Cut in Prices

has had the deiired effect.

Greatly Increased salcjintlie

past two weeks have reduced

our stock Too

much stock yet too many

Heavy-weig- ht Gool to carry

oer. It will pay jou to buy

now, even If you tlon't stand

In need of them until next win-

ter. Such bargains will pay

to keep. It's as good nn invest-

ment as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-

ing to examine tlicao bargains.

We can prove to you that ac

tual reductions ltae been

made.

Myers & Rathfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING SI BEET.

LAMOASTEIt. l'A.

GANHMAN ct BBO

L. Gansman & Bro.,

S. W. Cw. North QiMB and Orange Sts.

Never before In tbe hLtory el tbo Clotlilng
Trndo were such vslnes offreo.

We are nearly ready for tlm remodelling and
nlarceinent or nor store. We intend to make a

nl.Mii HMn Ann h&VA Intmeurtited erand.V4U vnv. ---- ---

clearing sale ror ten daya only of nne lien's,...hots ana ufluanm duii buu w.bvMM
tbiuCoa on the dollar

We offer to the public tbe following Bar.

buy a Durable ilcn's Otcrcotit worth
BB.B0.

S4.Z5 will buys rtneFurllaverOrercoat worth
18.00.

Btl.60 will buy Fine Corkscrew Overcoats, SUk
Faced, worth tuoo.

as.w will buy sine Melton or Kcrney Beaver
Overcoats worth f17 00

S3 to will buy Men's Uurablo Suits worth 17 M.
saoo will buy rineCaaslmereHulUworthlll ou.
S7 00 will buy Black or Brown Oortsorow Sulu

worth (13.00
Boys' All-Wo- Casslmero Suits at 13&0 ; worth

1710.
Boys' Overcoats, dressy, of good material, attJ; worth $5 50.
boo 1'alr of Mhu's Pants felling ftt too. and II 00
coo ralr ol cassluiere l'&uts telllnn at

lltWandllOO.
Boy whether you need tbo Roods or not ; It will

pay j on.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,

LAN0A8TKH l'A.

SWNot connected with any otbet Clothlnii
House in the city. Closed c try evening except
Monday and Saturday,

TOTJROER 4 BUTTON.

BUE&ER & SUTTOW.

In Order to Uako Itooui for Our

SPRING STOCK
-o-r-:

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te o(Tr tbe bnlanca of our

Wlnterstock m

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

1! you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weights it wUl pay you to buy Irom u. now,
while we can give yon a good assortment to
select from.ear A call Is all we ask to can tnoa you tfcatwe
mean to give you a Uenuluo Bargain.

BTTBGER & SUTTON,
ManhetartBg Clothiers,

NO. 24 OMNTRE SQUARE,
LAXOASTCE. FA.

jurs uavoKB.

29 --aoxo- 29
Reigtrt's Old Wine Store

For Pommery Bee, Uoaehe sec-- , riper Heldsleok,
O. H. Muuiru A Co., and all other leading brandsel imported Chainnagaes. Alao, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, eautcrues, Ales and

Sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham.
Mffve, produced by the I'leasaut Valley Wine
geutte auest American Champagne In the

ibMlta Orange Wine, the fl nest In the market.A tall llae of Brandy, Whuiky, ulna and Bums.
paHJernta Claret and WbluiWIne, el Napa Val-le-

pal iiom la.

H. E. Slaymaker, i.r..
MftllllllllKI ST., LAHOASTIB, FA
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oARPETH.

ORIATLT
profltabla Lavaatment.

QUEKlf

considerable.

'Viu'wlll

CARPETS!
FOR SPRING SALES!

HAGER & BROTHER,
-- HAVE

Garpets the Mew Spring Styles

HAGER

M CHKAP

DOOR TO COURT

'13B!i77S"W lT ,.?" .? itrl7 rW&vWr1W
tV- -. fc.-r- r

at
can

in

& Co.,
,

w qsoto Ml
sdsea. flrnm to tn la washM.

AlUWool CXota. lavtla Fao- -

& CO..
NEAR R. R. STATION.

OOD.

NOW OFKN- -

and Colorings, at Very Low Prices.

BROTHER,
- - - Lancaster. Fa.

STOKE.

Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Mc. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, Sfc. T.tiestry Brussels
Carpet, Ms. Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 75c. Tapestry Brussels Hall und Stair.

Tapestry Brussels, G, 8, fl Inch Borders.

Body ofStandard Quality from Best Knowa Manufaetarers.
Body Brussels Carpets, 85c. Body Brussels Carpets, $1.00. Body Brussels Carpets,

$1.15. Body Brussels Carpets, $1.2-5- . Body Brussels Hall and Stair.
Body Brussels, 5, 8, 0 Inch Borders.

Mofiuet Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Three-Pl- y and Wool Carpets, Medium
and Low Priced Ingrain Carpets, Rag and Chain Carpets In All Qualities.

Cocoa and China Mattings, Art Squares.
Linoleum and Corticlne, Floor Oil Cloth, Kugsand DoorMatts, all of Standard Quail.

ties and Very Low in Price.

&
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King St.,

KTZCIERA HAUOHMAH'S

tkjmamftmimaumm..

."10? ,$;s

attraetlva BanralM
(IClaaaa).

PEWN'i.

Brussels Carpets

Extra-Sup-er

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL TUB POFULAU MAKES Or

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tioklnga la Urge quantities). Bargains In Table Linens, Towels and Nap-
kins. Tbe BMt Hot Blast Feathers always cleaned or all impurities always
In stock.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Weet King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

EXT HOUSE.N
FAHNESTOCK'S.

"iJ

LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,
CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Ready-Mad- e.

Having fitted up a room for tbo exclusive sale of tbe above goods, in con-
nection with our OABPBT ROOM, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive stook at V41RT LOW PRIOB3.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Gout Home, Lancaster, Fenn'a.

CAKM1AUM WOMUB.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.
AT

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD IlKHAUI.E)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St

Tho Largest Allot tffient of NEW.'AND BECOND-UAN- Buggies, Carriages, I'b'otone, Hoikot and
ISutlnets Wagons that bas ever been Shown to the I'iibllo.

If You Want a Qoodana first Class PhsHon, UO TO DOEttSOM'S.
If ou Want a Nlco ComforUib'.o rauilly Carriage, (JO TO DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want a lluggy You can Seleot from rifleen DlfTorent Kind of Springs, If jou GOT

DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want a Mice ana Neat Business Wagon, OO TO DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, QO TO DOKKBOM'S.
It You Want a Good BeoonO-Han- a rhaton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO DOKUSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a 1'lrat.Class Article at a Lower fries than any other place lu tbo city crcounty,

GO TO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works

NOS. 136 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WFACIORY--U6 & J3 SIIFFLM STREET.

mowMMwvmriMMm moos.

CHIRR'S CARPET HALU

CARPETS! CARPETS!
ntoFKNiMd or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We axe now prepared to show tbe trade tbe Largest and Bast Beleoted Line of Carpets 0T-- r ex

blbltea tn this oily. WILTONS, VBLVLTd, all tbe Trading Makes of BODY AND TAl'KSTKl
11UU88KL8.TUKKK-PLY- , and Cotton Chain EJtTS A SUl'ltltS, and all qualities of IN
GBA1N 0AKFCT8, DAMASK and VKNKTlAtl CABf ITS. HAG and CUAIN CAUrKTS Of Our
own manufacture a specialty. Bpeelal Attention paid to tbe manufacture of CUSTOM 0AUPST8
AlSoaFullLlneol OIL CLOTHS, BOOJ, WINDOW BUADKS,COVKBLBTR,o

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
tw. nest ng a. nater streets, Xamacaner, irm.
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JjlURNITURK WARKROOMS.

BUY YOUBSELr A PAIB Of TaOS)f

Folding Dress Piiloi
CALL BAKLT AT

Qoffineier's Farnitare Warei
They are the nicest thing out and we bats I

received another lot of them. --- sj

OO HA8T KINO BTlUre.flf
XyiDMYER'S FURNITURE 8TORB,- -
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Furniture. Purniti

If you want anv KUltKITUBE now a
coming Spring call and examine ray stock. iTJ
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Lset Week we give you an lnslghtinte
BlOCKUy

wuouag a rew rnowi.ijfThis week we will ask you to come'tit'i
some or tne gooos tpoken a"jour, and tea Mi
will not p'ease you, especially it you are w
Ingtobnya . $?4
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